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{\-,. \�R. RHEA MARA. ANGTUD
/(\"'14 �chools Division Superintendent
· \ "1' Division of Cebu Province
�epartment of Education

/ Dear Dr. Angtud:
Good day!
I hope this letter finds you well!

Pathways 
EDUCATION CONSULTANCY 

Nurturing & Opr1m1Zing Potentials 

In 1998-2004, the Division of Cebu Province was able to organize and showcase the talents of a group of
teachers through its Pundok Silangan Performing Troupe. The said troupe travelled in the entire Central
Visayas and other parts of the country to perform in socio-cultural undertakings in front of local, national
and international audience composed of students, faculty and very important personalities from the academe
and government. As a travelling entity to promote our Filipino culture through songs and dances, the
teacher-members were also able to personally and professionally grow as the experience exposed them to
the subtle learnings relative to the dynamics of communication, organizational skills, time management,
interdependence, collaboration and professionalism aside from honing further their craft in the performing
arts.
May I have the honor to inform your good office that I have collaborated with Cebu Normal University,
through President Filomena T. Dayagbil, to feature the internationally-acclaimed Mandaue Science High
School Dance Company in "Pilipinas: Ang Lupang Silanganan" with multi-awarded Mr. Oliver Figueroa,
a former member of Pundok Silangan, as the choreographer/director. This cultural program will be one of
the university's launching activities of the Buwan Ng Wika on August 4, 2017/Friday at 2:00 in the
afternoon to be witnessed by the faculty and students.
One of the highlights of the program is to recognize the former members of the Pundok Silangan, most of
whom have risen through the ranks - from classroom teachers to school, district and division level
leadership positions. The recognition is a way of validating and acknowledging them that they have
continuously played a big part in propagating our rich cultural heritage not only at that time that they were
members of the Pundok Silangan but also beyond that and even to the present. On the other hand, the
College of Education students will also be motivated to be passionate in their future profession as it will
certainly allow them to scale greater heights as educators.
In view thereof, may I invite the former members of the Pundok Silangan Peforming Troupe to attend the
above mentioned cultural bonanza to be able to receive their plaques ofrecognition. The names of the said
teachers and school/district leaders are found in the next page.
In anticipation for a favorable action on this matter, please accept my heartfelt appreciation and best regards.
Sincerelt,

�--·ULuuA LIN L�. t1:!JJ., PhJJ.
rmer ASDS of DepEd Cebu Province 

Former Executive Director of Pundok Silangan PT 
Education Administrator IV, New York City DOE 
CEO, Pathways Education Consultancy 




